**Andhra Pradesh Human Resource Development Institute**  
*(Govt. of Andhra Pradesh)*  
**Two Day Residential Training Programme on NRTS - Nurses Registration and Tracking System**  
**Venue:** AP HRDI, Bapatla  
**17 & 18 February, 2017**  
**Programme Schedule**

**Prog.Code: APhRDI/ Progs.7/17**

**Friday :: 17.02.2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (Hrs)</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:30-09:40 | Sri D Chakrapani, IAS (Retd.)  
Director General & Ex officio Secretary to GAD, GoAP | Inaugural Session |
| 09:40-09:50 | Dr. Selva Titus  
Dean, College of Nursing, CMC, Vellore |  |
| 09:50-10:00 | Sri T Ram Nagesh,  
UI Design Lead, NIC, Hyderabad  
Sri S Surjit,  
Sr. IT Programmer, NIC, Hyderabad |  |
| 10:00 - 11:30 | Dr. Selva Titus  
Dean, College of Nursing, CMC, Vellore | Best Practices in Nursing System |
| 11:45-13:00 | Sri T Ram Nagesh,  
UI Design Lead, NIC, Hyderabad | Brief on NRTS & its advantages |
| 14:00 – 15:00 | Mrs. P Vedamani, Dy. Director (Nursing) & Registrar (I/C), AP Nurses & Midwives Council, Vijayawada | Development of AP Nurses & Midwives Council  
Online Registration Process |
| 15:00-16:15 | Sri S Surjit,  
Sr. IT Programmer, NIC, Hyderabad | Software Demonstration |
| 16:30 -17:30 | Sri S Surjit,  
Sr. IT Programmer, NIC, Hyderabad | Software Demonstration |

**Coffee/Tea : 11:30 – 11:45**

**Lunch: 13:00 – 14:00**
Andhra Pradesh Human Resource Development Institute  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (Hrs)</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 10:45</td>
<td>Mrs. B Valli, Principal, Govt. College of Nursing, Guntur</td>
<td>Nurses Unique Identification Data (NUID)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Coffee/Tea:</strong> 10:45 – 11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 -12:45</td>
<td><strong>Dr. Ramanamma,</strong> Director (Retd), Medical Education Former Rector, Dr. N T R University of Health Sciences, Vijayawada</td>
<td>Palliative Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lunch:</strong> 12:45 – 13:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45 -14:45</td>
<td><strong>Sri S Surjit,</strong> Sr. IT Programmer, NIC, Hyderabad</td>
<td>Software Demonstration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 14:45 -15:45     | **Sri T Ram Nagesh,** UI Design Lead, NIC, Hyderabad  
**Sri S Surjit,** Sr. IT Programmer, NIC, Hyderabad | Drafting of Action Plan through Brainstorming |
|                  | **Coffee/Tea:** 15:45 – 16:15                                        |                                                              |
| 16:15 -17:00     | **Valedictory & Feedback**                                           |                                                              |